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Decision No. 81.357 
------- ·.®R~~~,~l~ · 

BEFORE !HE PUB'LIC U'r'.a.LI'IIES COMMISSION OF 'mE' STATE:' OF' C .. ~i!ORN:G\: , 
!1:vestig-at:ton t;)"O. the COmmission.' s 
O'W:l. :notion into the operat1ons~ 
rates and practices of CO~~ER 
INDUSTRIES) !.NC. ~ a C:i.liforo.ia 
corporation; Clint Rygel ~ 3n 
ind.ividual:- d~Rygel -Lutilber Sales; 
The Key Corpo=.t.ltiO'il:7 3, Californ:1.a )' 
corporatio"O.;,?..J.blishers Forest ) 
Produces, a California corporation; ) 
J. & Y.... I.~, Inc., a' foreign ~ 
co~rC!tio'O.; John B. l"Ae~an S 
.inQl.vidual~' dba 'Xweedy 1. r Co.; ) 
~'1a.r~U2Xt-Wol£e I.ut!lber Company ~a ) 
C&li£ornia·corpo=ationalla True
stone Concrete Products> Inc. > a 
California corporation. 

Case No'. 9341 
(Filed' March 7 ," 19]2) , " 

Ra--.... lins cO~f:nan,. Attorney at 'La"' ..... , for CotrlCl&lder 
Iiiaus~es, Inc.,. respond.ent. 

E. :r. Sjostrom, Attorney at Law, and E. Ex- C;ahoon,. 
tor the COr:mission staff. 

o PIN I,O N 
~ ~ - -.'-- - ..... 

This is an invcsti:;ation on the Co:mnission's.ownmotion .. 
into 'the :<ltes, operations, and practices of Comm.3nder InduS'Cries, 
Inc.,. G Califo~ corporation '( Co:tl:ll.'3nder), for the purpose of:. 

ciete....-m.ining whether sci.d responden t violat~d Sections 3664,.: 3667, 
~O: 3737 o:f the Public Utilities Coc'!e by C4"l.arging. less than' a.ppli;,;. 

, '.. ' , 

cable rn';n"::nu::n :eates in connection with for-hire ~ansp¢=-ta~ion 
pe....-£or.:nee £0::: the sevec. shippe:-s na:ncd' in the above caption._ . 

Public hearing. was. held befor~ E~ne:e Mooney 'in Red, 
~luf: on Octobe:e 11" 1972, on which date the matter w.as submitted. 

CotJ:m3.l:der, operates pursuant to radial highway- cO::ralon car"; 
tie: a:'ld higb.w3Y contraet carrier permits ~ I~ haS,. a terminal .iri 

Red :Slu~f. Du.ti::tg tb.e staff investigation referred· to herein34=ter, 
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it bad 50 employee:::, operated 20 tractors ,and 25 sets of trailers') 
and had been served with all applicable minimum. rate. tariffs and 
dis~ncc table$.> together with all supplements and. 'sddit:i.¢'ls to 
each. Its gross ope::-ating revenue for the year ending'June'SO, 
1972 was:. $303,859. 

On various days during June, July,and'A\'lgust197J., a, ' 

:cpresen.tative of the Commission staff visited Cotol.'llan.der's'place 
of bUSiness in :Red Bluff and e.."<amined its records for the period 
October 15, lSiO through April 15, 1971. The representativetcsti- " 
fied that his investigation discl~sed rate er::ors in cc:mection 
with siX shipments of bricks transported for 'Iruestone Concrete 
PrOducts, In:~ (Truestone), and in connection with various: shi.pments 
of l~r for the other ~six shipper re~t'ondents. Photoeopies of 

freight bills and underlying documents for this transport3,tl.on .and 
other necesssry info'nD.'ltio'O. were· traus':llitted to a staff ra·te, expert 
wao fOrmulated the rate statements in Exhibits 4 through 10, 3$ . .' 
e:net:.ded by Exhibits l~ and 13'. Each rate exhibit su:r:nmarizes the 
transportation performed fo~ a particular shipper respondent: and 
shows the rates and ch .. ~rses assessed by Com::nander, the rates 3'C.d 
cba~ges computed by the staff, and the amount of undercr..arges 
alleged bj,'the staff fo'r the transportation. The name of the shi9-

pe: Olnd :he .a:t:lOtt:l.t of the 'alleged undercharges in each e:cb.ibit .and' 
the total thereof are .as follows: 

Exhibit 
~ro .. 
4 
5 
6* 
7 
8 
9*": 

10 

Shipper 
~lishers Forest Products 
;] & M L'tIXIlber,. Inc. 
Ryge1 Lumber Sales 
'!he Key Corporation 
TWeedy Lumber CQ. 
~~quart-Wolfe Lumber Company 
Trur:stone 

total U~dercharges 

* As amended by Exhibit 13. ** As amended by Exhibit 12. 
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A:no~l.tof, 
Undercharg~ 

$- 1),069~.28 
604.64 
942.48 

1,502 .. 93" 
312.42 

9)5S7~92 
" ')2')' 8t:.· .Lz.;,;/ J. '\J" 

15,343" .. 53 
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Ihe rate expert testified that the alleged rate errors 
resulted f:o:n improper consolidation of shipment:s,. assessing. flat 
charges" failure to assess off-rail charges,. and. ,assessing inccrreet 
::a'tes. Wi~ respect to the six shipments for TruCstone~'the photo
c,,?ies of 1:b.P. docu:nent$ for this transportation in Exhibit 1 shoW' 
that Commander assessed a flat charge of $120 for ~ch load of bricks 
transported,. :md all but oneo£ the documents issOled by, respocdent 
.carrler have the notation thereon that this was su'bhau! trausport~
tion for Ca:npbell Trucking,. Inc. The repres'etltative te$tified~,:, how

ever ~ that :1.11 charges for this transportation were billed to and 
paid by Truestone and not C3m?~11 Trucking" Inc.; that ::.lo,feepaid 
s~t.ements or subhaul azreements were issued by Campbell l'X'ucking,. 

", 

Inc.; and t:ha.t there was an affiliation between ~stone .and 
Ca:tlpbell '!rucld.ng, Inc. Based on the::-epresentative ~s testimony, 
it w.:.s me staff's position that ~der was in f~ct the prime car
rier and not a sub!lauler for this tr.a:o.sportation and should 'have 
bec.n paid the full minimum rate .. 

Evidence rega:ding the Trues tone shipments was' presented 
on be.i.al:: of ColllC3llder by one of its drivers, the controller of its 

Ir.:ckins Division at the time the transportation moved:~ and,. its 
'Cl.3n3.ger.. "ro.e driver's testimony W3S as follows: He has driven for 
Co:rcanGer for 51.."'( years; he knows Mr.. Catnpbell of Campbell Truel<ing,. 

Inc. in Oxnard .a:l.d l:SCS his office to obtain backhaultraffic frO':l 
the r.os Angeles area; at the time the transportation in' issue mov~d" 
:.here W~ no bAckhaul traffic available:. but he was, informed by 
Y..r .. ~'9bell that Campbell 'trucking, Inc. had been engaged,tob.aul, 
bricks to Fresno and Cc:m:nander could have half of the loa.ds if its: 

ra.tes were :ieht~ he called h!s :Red Bluff office' and received' author
ity ~o haul the loacls for Campbell Trucking,. Ine.; Mr • Campbell 
ins tructecl hi."'O. to bill his eon:pany; .o.lthough he' knew Y..r.. Ca.cnpbell was 
th.~ boss of Trues'tone a:ld ';)0 th eompa::.ies had the s~e address,. he 
1<.:l.C'1V' :c.o-h-;ng of any O'Wncrship or other relationship between· che two 

eompzcies. The :n.anaser c.tated as follows: when they telephone call 
,," 1 
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was received£:om ~e driver" he ass:umed that the. brick hauls were 
s~hau1 era:l.SporU:.tion for Ca::o.pbell Trucking,. Inc. which 't'7ould' not 
be subject to rate regulation; the transpor~tion was billed_o:o.. this 
i.>3.Sis; wlle:lt:he s~f representative- infomedhim dw:itlg clleinve.s,
tig3.tion that the full minimum rate should have been assessed, he 
had the transportation charges recalculated on this basis and Co 

balance due bill issued; he is still of the opinion t..lo:At this was. 
~ubhaul ~~rtatio:o;. The former controller testifiedas,follows-:' 
A letter explaining the rebilling and balance due bills, i1'l._·tbe' :oUnt 
of $!.,107 were sent to Truestone 0:1 November 10,. 1971 (Exl"..1bit 14); a 
::eply dated December 13, 1971 (Exhibit 15) was recei·Jedfrom'!rlle-

, . '. ." . 

stone sta~ tilat it had Coll1l:ll.:3nc!er's account wit.."l. it for$1,.107b'l,,\t 
that Co::Inander owed it $1,.200 for forI~lif'i; service for. unloading the 
bricks at: F~es:lo) based on a flat rental 0·f$800 per month plUs . 
costs for. tr:-:.ftsporting the forklift to and fro~ the j.obsite,. and'a.: 

. '" , 

pa.yment of $93 from Co~de: would finalize the matter; :tn,'early ,:. 

lS72 he ::cceivcd a teleo11one call from a man who identified; himself " 
, .. " • ",," I 

83 M"C. Campbell and stated he' was also t..,;'e presid~t of, Trueston,e; , 
the caller rec;,ues ted that ~ll papers on the b~:tek haulS. be:-' des.troyed~;: 

• I" 

the req·.lest "~as cenicd. . ' , 

The ~er £u:ther testified as follows :'Ih.e eOtI1p~~~ts< 
lIlai!l. busl:l.ess is forest products; it, has mille-in california:, and - . 
:lSse.::n:,ly mills in three other states; its trucks. are' used"approxi
:n.:.tely 75 ?e:rc:ene 0: the time to transport its own products,. a.nd- ' 

~e balance of the ti:ne in for-hire transportatiou; it has no rate 
e.~ert; it c:al~ a 'l:raffic eonsultantfir.n if it needs ap.;n-ticular 
:at~; with the exce:?tion of the question of whether the Truestone 
tra::l.~o:tation 'Was subject to rate regulation, . :;'ts- tra.ffieeonsul.tant 
~:ee:; with the staff ratings; steps have been., taken to assure that., 
rate en-ors do not occur in the future; lawsuits have .been'filed: " 

against Ma.."'"quart-'t~olfe Lum'be= Company and ~g~linst· 'The KeyCo~por.;:~ior:,. ' 
.:l.::.d the otilcr 'U:).de::~ges have eitber been collected' or: re.J)iiie~: .. ·" 

. . ", " ." 
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The only issue requiring discussion herein' is whether the' 
T:ruestolle shipmcnts were ttansporead' ':>y C¢:nman<ier as a prime C3r~ 

:ie: 0: as .'l subasuler. If it is dete~dto, be" prime- ~a=rf-age, 

l'lixd :rr.J1i: rates would apply and undercharges ~7ould' result' as 811egecF',,' , 
by ~e staff; "..,llereas:t i.f i!: is determined: to be s\lbhaul t:X'ansporta.-

" 

~io'Q.~ the opposit~ ·0t7oulcl be true. While there is some evicence-
whicQ. tends to es.t&blish the transportation as p4imecar:n.ege,. we 

are of the o?inion that the evidence on this issue is not 
eU£fieien'tly perS".Jasive to sut>port such a finding. We have; on~ce " 
o:te b:J.ncl~ the facts tb.::e Cotmtande: billed 'I'ruestone for'the freight 

charges and no fee paid statements or subbaul, agreements were ", 
issued to Coma'Qder by Campbell Trucking. This eV'lcence wottld: ter.ct 
to eSUlblisb. that the transportation was prime carriage. 'However, 
on tha other. 1:--.'»Uc',. we have the fact th:i t campbell, Trucking: engaged' 
C01:l:llQ.tld~r t:o r>e:;fol:m the ttansporUlt1on. Ibis latter fact o;:ould:, 

~e-::.d to estnblisb. t::u:t the transpor,tation ¥.Y'as subhs~11ing. FUrtb.cr~' 

:r.o:e, -;,.:hile there ~s some testimony t'bat Mr. ~bellwasinvolved 

".dth both Camp~ell '!:rt:cldng, Inc., andT:uestone, there' is.not~g' 
in the record to show the degree of common ~"t:.ershi'p-,mc.n.agement," 
or contrOl,. if any, tl"l.at m:tght in fsct. exist, between the t"~o Com-, 
~~:c.i.cs. T"nere is. certai:c.ly no SO'lmd. basis on this record ,for any 
findi:J.g ~i:3n alter ego relationship ~~ts1)etween c..w.pbell 

!Xucking, Inc. and T::'".lesto'O.e. By eliminating the undercha~ges : , 
s!lo;m in E..xhibitlO for the Truestone shipments, the total:, ofthc= ',' 
~eZ'charges' in the other six suff rOlte exh!.bit::;- is $14,.019'.67.' 

Comander formerly operated unde: the tl3m.e' Co:Otl..'l':30x and 
1.~,=::' Co:np&ny which was a respondent in Case No. 7590 wherein a" 
fine ~~$ imposed on it for underchargi.ng. 

B~sC!d 0'0. a review of the entire record, we are of" the' 

o:>inieu tb;lt~ with the exception of Exhibit 10 (l'ruestone)" 
C~~~~er Should be directed to collect the undercb3rges set 'forth 

, . 
~n the suf: r:te ~"C..'l'libits) a fi:le in the a:aouut of :he unde:cb.8.r ses, 

fou:lcl. here!.~ pli.ls .:l punitive fine' of $1,000 Sllouldb~'i:nposeevn 
Coc::.::.:cder) and i't should be di::ect~e. to, cense and desistvi.olating 
the nUn"i=,~ =.:."tes. 
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Finclings 
., . 

l~Commander o~e:,ates pursuant to radial h1ghway:comcoo,: .and· 
lligh't>7ay contract carrier permits. 

2. Commander was served· with all applicablemininrum rate 
1:.lriffs ane. distance tables, together with all suP?l:ements and: 
addi tio1l$ to each. 

3.. ::.1le record is not 9ersuasive that unde%'chargcs:' exist in 
conneetion with EY..hibit 10 ('Xruestone). 

4. The rates and c~rges compute~by the.seaff in EXhib~ts 4 
~ougb. 9 and the amendm~ts thereto in Exhibits 12 and 13. are 
correct. 

S. cOmmander charged less than the ls.wfully prescribed' mini~ 
mum. :oates i~' the instances set forth· in' the" following.' e':hib~t$' ~d 
in the aIOOurits showa.:· 

Exhibi~ 
No. Shl.p!)er 

Publishers Forest Products 
:J & M Lumber, Inc. 
Rygel Lumber Sales 
The Key Corporation 
!weedy Lumber Co. 
Marquart-Wolfe Lumber Company 

* J..:;. amended by Exhibit 13. ** As amended by Exhibit 12. 

Amount of" .. 
. Undercharges 

$1 06'9 ... 2~ 
, 604'.64 
942'.4S' 

1 ,.502.93. 
312'.42 

9,587.92> 

6. The total of the undercharges listed in Finding.5is 
$14,019.57. 

7. Commander bas collected some of the undercharge,$:referred, 
to in Finding 5 and has either rebilled or. filed suit for the 
balance. 

<_ I . 

: ". , 
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Conclusions 

l. Comroander violated Sections 3664, 366·7., and' 3737-0£ t,he 
P"J1)lic 'O't-tlities Code. 

. . . . 

2. COm::na1'lder' should pay a fine' pursuant to, Seceion .3800 of 
the Public Utilities Code in the amount of ,$14,019· .. 67~ and', in, 

a.ddition thereto, should pay a fine pursuant to Section Sn4thereof ~ 
,---" in the amount of $1,000. ' 

3. CommanCler should be directed to' cea'se and desist, froxn 
. violating the minimum rates and rules est~bl:t'Shedby the Cormnission. 

Ib~ ~ssion expects that· Commander will proceed 
promptly, diligently and in good faith to pursue all reasonable, 
measures to collect the undercharges. The staff of the Commission 
~-ll make a subsequent field investigation into the measures taken 
by Comma'C.de= and the results thereof. If 'there is reason to. believe 
that either Cotm:cander or its attorney bas not been diligent, or has 
not taken all reasonable measures to collect all undercharges, or_ 
has not acted in good faith, the Commission will reopen this·pro~ :: 
ceeding. for the purpose of formally inqu1:'1ng into the:' circum
st:mces and for the purpose of determining whether further, sanctions 
should be il::I.posed-. 

Q!~~! 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Commander Industries, Inc., ,a California corporat~on~ 
shall pay a fine of $15,,019.67 to this Commission on or be'fore- the 
fortieth day after the effective date- of this order. 

2. Commander shall take such action, including: legal action,', 
.as ma.y be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges se·tforth 

herein, and shall notify the Commission in writing ~?on, the COnstlm

mation of such collections. 

3. Commander sb.."ll proceed promptly, diligently,. and in' ,good. 
faith to pursue all reasotlable meaSl.'!X'es to ·collect the· undercharge:;, 
and in the event unde:charges ordered to be collected' by ,paragr~ph.,'2. 
of this order, or any pa::t of such undercharges, remain: uncollected 

'.'.,' 
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sixty days after the effective date of this order, Coamtarlder shall 
file w~th the Commission, on the first Monday of, eaCh month after
the end of said sixty days, a report of the undercharges'rema11.ling. 
to be collected, spec:Lfying. the action taken to collect, such under
cba:rges and the resuJ. t of such action, until such. undercharges' have 
been collected in full or until further order of the Commission. 

4. COtrCa:lder shall cease and desist fr~ charg:tng. and col
lecti:cg comp~tion£or the trans?ortation of pro~:i:'ty or ,for, allY , 
service it! connection therewith in a lesser amount than the m-rn:Imum ' 
rates. =d charges prescrl.bed by this Commission. , 

!he Secretary of the ,Commission is directed to, cause per
sooal se:v1ce of this order to be made upon CoIlUXlilnder Indust:ies., , 
Inc. !be effective date of this order, as to- this respond'ent, she-ll 
be t'"~enty days after completion of personal service. The, Secretary 
is fux'-~er direcT:ed to cause service 'by mail of tb.:Ls order 'to: be, '.,' 

1'DJlde U?On all other respondents. 'l'he effective' date ,of this ordc, 
as to these res~ndents, shall be twenty days" aftercomple~ion: of: 
se..-vice by mail. 

San Frandleo, ',' d" _______ , C4lifcnda" this' ",t. ' 
I' 

. ,':day .' , 
Dated at 

MA.Y of ________ , 1973~ 
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CODImiss10n61", J .. ' P. "1u]cas1n .. ~.·.bt~:: 
necossarlly.nb:;ent. did, DO,t.,~1ojpa\O; , 
1n the' 41Spo31t1on o,t"thS.s: procoe41D&.' 


